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The recent developmnent of anarchy bas been sufficiently dis-
cussed. Legal journals are now taking up the question of its
suppression. It may be said in passing that neither England nor
the Unitrd States can boast of having done in the past ail that
they might have done in that direction. Being free countries, they
are naturally the resorts of political refugees, and have become too
much hiding places for desperate criminals of the anarchist type.
The rest of the world may well eall upon them to be diligent in
the duty they owe to other nations in connection with this matter.
The United States especially, having now felt the sting of the
reptile fraternity, mnay be expected to take strenuous mneasures to
cope with the evil, especially in view of the part played byý
American anarchists in the Italian regicide of last year. A con-
sideration of the subject naturally draws attention to the repression
of crime from a wider point of view, and suggestions appropriate
thereto are now in order. The Central Law Journal, in a recent
issue, published a summary of the views expressed on this subject
by Prof. Arthur McDonald, of the United States Bureau of Educa-
tion, who has made a special study of the criminal, pauper, and
defective classes. The conclusions he has arrived at are, as our
contemporary remarks, very pertinent at this crisis, and are coin-
mended to law mnakers as a basis for a practical advance iii the
treatment of criminals. These conclusions are as followvs :r. The
prison should be a reformatory and the reformatory a scliool. The
principal object of both should be to teach good, mental, moral,
and physical habits, Both should be distinctly educational. z. It
isdetrimental financially, as well as socially and morally, to release
prisoners wvhen there is a probability of their returning to crime;
for in this case the convict is much less expensive than the ex-
convie. 3. The determinate sentence permits many prisoners to
be released who are morally certain to return to crime. The
indetermninate sentence is the best method of affording the prisoner
an opportunity ta reforrr without exposing society to unnecessary
dangers. 4. The ground for the imprisoniment of the criminal is,
first of aIl, because lie is dangcrous Io sociely. This principle avoids
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the uncertainty that rnay rest upon the decision as to the degree
of freedom of will ; for upon this last principle somne of the most
brutal crimes would receive a light punishrnent. If a tiger is in
the street the main question is flot the degree of his ireedom of
will or guilt. Every man who is dangerous to, property or 111e,
whether insane, criminal, or feeble-minded, should be confined, but
flot necessarily puriished. 5. The publication in the newspapers
of criniinal details and photographs is a positive evil to society,
on account of the law of imitation. In addition, it makes the
crirninal proud of his record, and develops the morbid curiosity of
the people ; and it is especially the mentally and morally weak
who are affected,

A discussion as ta the nature and value of legal maxirns
appears in a short but very interesting article in the July-August
number of the American Law Review irom the pen of Charles
Morse, D.C.L., of Ottawa, who miade his début in the CANADA
LAW JOURNAL in 1895, with a rhyrned version of Afarriott v.
Hampton, and has since been a frequent and valued contributor.
After sketching the use af legal maxims in ancient days, their
origin and dornain, the writer details the great diversity of opinion
that exists in the minds of judges and jurists as to their utility
and convenience. On the ane side is heard " a perfect symphony
of praise, on the other a strenuous chorus of disapproval." After
referring shortly ta these varied views, Dr. Morse cornes to the
conclusion that the true philosophy of the subject lies in the mean
between two extremnes. Hlis summary af the situation may best be
expressed in his own words : " Sa far as our rnaiins embody,
fundarnental conceptions of justice and are of the essence of English
lawv they are valid, and require ta bc reckoned with, for aIl time.
But the wit af the jurist has accasionally devised axiorns suitable
only ta lis own epoch af legal develapmnent, and consequently,
bound ta becorne obsolete. The line af growth af aur systeni af
jurisprudence is strewn with the relics af outworn rules, the exhum-
ing of which is only of interest ta the historian and archSologist.
Again some af the aId maxims have been frequently misinterpreted,
and sorne that are found in the books have been demanstrated ta bc
entirely false and inisleading, Even those whose usefulness bas
survived ta aur own day require judiciaus treatrnent in their practica
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application. While they cannot be ignored, their utility cannot be
stretched beyoncl its proper boundary. They are first principles
only, and flot abridgments of the law. The practitioner %vho
cliscovers a 'wise saw' pertinent to his case has only found a good
anchor whereby his brief may be moored. Unless he can fil! its
sails with the prospering gale of 'modern instances' he can hardly
hope to reach the desired haven of success."

The trial of Gerald Sifton at the London Assizes for the
mnurder of his father is fresh in the memory of our readers. There
are soine matters connected %vith this prosecution w'hich we think
should not be allowed to pass without comment. As our readers
are aware one Edgar Morden wvas supposed to be an important
witness for the Crown. H-is name is on the indictmnent and he
wvas a witness before the Grand jury. Lt is also on record that some
nine mnonths ago the jury found that an alleged will of the deceased
was aforgery. This will was witnessed by EdgarMorden, and he had
sworn be fore the magistrate that the signature wvas that of joseph H.
Sifton. If the finding of the jury wvas correct, and it rnay be assumned
that it wvas as there wvas no appe -.1, the man who thus testified that
the -wv"l was genuine was guilty of perjury and presurnably of forgery.
It w~ill bc remnembered also that the reason given for the execution
of this will by Sifton the day before his death %vas that Morden
had stated to him that his life was in danger from his son, as
Morden had been asked by his son ta aid in killing him. The
County Crown Attorney of 'Middlesex, wvhilst engaged in the
prosecution of Gerald Sifton and WValter Herbert for the murder
of the eider Sifton, was retained as the legal adviscr of Edgar
Morden, and his firm acted as solicitors in the attemrpt to uphold
the alleged will in which Edgar Morden wvas ver), much interested.
This latter iridividual was also actively engaged in assisting the
prosecution against Gerald Sifton. Morden wvas naturally under
the circumnstances an important witness for the Crown, and pre-
sumnably would have been called but for the fact that the verdict
in the will case dîscredited him, and it would flot have been policy
on the part of the Crown to put him in the box. This man
Morden is, we understand, stili at large, no charge having been
preferred against him. A recital of these facts brings into
promninence the dificulties and complication likely to arise when a
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County Attorney takes up a civil case which is in an, way con.
nected with criminal business in his county. We are quite sure
that the County Attorney acted in this matter in perfect good
faith, and we orily refer to it now by way of warning for future
cases. It would, of course, be in the best interests of the public
that Couinty Attorneys should devote themnselves entirely to their
official business. This, however, may flot be practicable, exccpt
possibly in special rases. There was ariother incident connected
with this trial which seems to demand investigation. It was said
that the High Coost-4ble, for the alleged purpose of obtaining
evidence frorn t-,o women, took them, alotig with Edgar Morden,
flot to the police office or to the County Attorney's office or else-
where in the city, but to a tavern some three miles from London,
under such circumstances as to create unfavourable comment and
lead to suggestions which might be unfounded, but which are
calculated to bring the administration of justice within the realm
of adverse criticrism.

TUE MA RRIED WVOMEN'S PROPERTY A CT.

The English Married Women's Property Act, Y 882, from, which
the Ontario Act, c. 163, R.S.O., and the New Brunswick Act, 58
ViCt. C. 24, are largely taken, is influenced and leavened to such a
considerable exterit by equitable doctrines prevailing at the ti me
of its adoption, that an acquaintance with the status in equity of a
married woman and lier property would seern to be ind-spensably
--. essary to a proper study of it, or of the Canadian Acts, partîcu-
-,ly in those instances where its meaning has not been determi-ied

by accepted decisions of the courts, or where its text provides for
a recognition and continuance of the rules of equity. Much of
the terminology of the Act is taken froin well-known and authori-
tative judgments expourizling the doctrines of equity relating to
the property or contractual capacity and liability of a married
woman.

The fundamental object of the Act to constitue in general
law, independently of an express declaration contained in any
instrument for the purpose, a married woman's property, ber
separate property, i founded upon the equitable doctrine that
property may be settled to the separate use of a married woman
and be made free of the common law marital rights of the husband.

Wd
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The limitation in the Act restricting her contractual liability to v
her separate property and exempting her from penal or per. .aal
consequer1ces is derived froru the rule in equity. Where a restraint
upon anticipation is imposed in a settlement in favour of a married
worman, it is provided in the Act that its operation shall fot be
interfered with b>' anything contained in the Act, and therefore ....j1
questions affecting it involve a knowledge of the principles of
equity relating to it. However radical the Act ma>' be dcmed
the changes and resuits effected by it are intimately identified with
or supplement modifications mnade in equity upon the position at
common Iaw of a married woman and obviously cannot L.±
adequately understood without reference to the conditions and
Iearning that preceded them. For the purpose of construing the
Act reference may not be had to the doctrines of equity as furnish-î &
ing a proper standard b>' which to measure the rneaning of the
Act: Moore v. Jackson, 22) S.C.R. 117. Any historical treatment
of the Act here engaged in must therefore not be deemied to be
made lapon the supposition that it constitutes an ultirnate or even
a primnary test of the meaning of the Act. Nor is it proposed to
enter upon an historical enquiry connected with the Act except
with respect to those features of it either retai-.ng rules of equity
or not adniitting of intelligent discussion in the absence of such
an enquiry.

li-j equity the general engagements of a married wornan could
only be enforced against so much of her separate estate as she was
entitled to, free from any restrairit on anticipation, at the time
%vhen the engagements were entered into, as might remain at the 4à
time %vhen judgment wvas recovered against her, and that they could
flot be enforced against free separate estate to wvhich she became
etititled aftcr the engagements wvere made: Pike v. Ft.-gibbon, 17
Ch. D. 454 The mischief of this decision was directly airned at
b>' s. i, sub-s. 4j Of the Act of 1882, i which it wvas provided thRt
"Every contract entered into by a nmarried woman wîth respect to,

and to bind her separate property, shall bind flot only the separate
property which she is possessed of, or en ý.tled to, at the date of Caie rM
coaitract, but also ail separate property which she may there-
after acquire." Follov-ing the rule in equity it was held that a ~
married woman could not contract under the section so as to bind
property acquired >y her after her coverture had zeased, on the
grotind that such property was flot separate property within the
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meanirig of the section Beckett v, 7'asker, 19 7...~ do

Bras. v. Harrison (189!), 2 Q.B3. 428; Soft/aw v Wdchl (1Sgq(A 2

QB.419 Whle t.he section created a liability against lier

future acq uired fi-ee separate property it didl fot enable lier to

contract 50 as to bind such property unless she had sonie cxitmgi

separate property at the date of the contract :Pa//isier v. Gurne)'.

19 Q.B.D. 519 Tet4ey v. Grifflth, 57 L.T 673 ; Leak v. Dr-it/id,

24 Q.B.D. 98 ; lSogdoit v. Lee (1891), 1 Q,.13 661 ; Pe/toit Plros,

v. Harrison (I891), 2 Q-13- 422, A construction evading or remier.

ing illusory in these essential respects the status of a ferne sole

affected to be conferred by the Act upon a married woman with

respect to ber decbts and liabilitieq, invited legislative intervefilti)fl,

and in 1893 it was enacted by Act 56 & 57 \Tict., c. 63, s. 1, il'

substitution and repeal of s. i, sub-s. 3ad4othe principal

Act that " Every contract lýereaftcr entered into by a mai vieil

woman, .therwise than as agent, (a) shall be deerned l ho

a contract entered into by hier with respect to and to bild lier

separate property, wvhether she is or is flot in fact oossessed of« or.

efltitled to any separate 1 roperty at the time wheni she enter-, iiito

such ccntract ; (b) shall bind ail separate property which slie nia%

at that time or thereafter be posscsseil of or entitled to ; and c

shall also be enforceable by process of' lawv against all propcrty

which she may thereafter while ciscovert be possessed of' or

entitled t.o. Provided that nothing in this section contained shllal

render available to satisfy any Iiability or obligation arising out of

J such contract any separate property wvhich at that tinie or thiere-

after she is restrained from anticipating." This amendiment is with

slight verbal altterations carried into the Ontario Act c. 163, ~.4.

That t tion of it frorn clause (c> inclusive to the end is otiittcd

from die New Brunswvick Act, 58 Vict. c. 24, s. 3. Propertï

R? acquired by a woman while discovert wvould, under the Newv

Brunswick Act, not be liable upon a contract previously mnade by

her when under coverture . Beckett v. Tasker, 19 O.B.D. 7; 1>dton

Bras. v. Harrison (1891), 2 Q.B, 428 ; Sa/t/au'e v. We/c/t (1899;. 2

Q-B. 419.
y The most serious difficulty connecteil with the construction of

the Act arises fromn the effort made thereby to create a liability

'rit iupon the contracts of a married woman against her separate

property, while providing in stringent terms for its protectionl

where it is settlc.d upon her with a restriction against anticipation.
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flyr section 19 of the English Act of 1882, repeated in s 2 1 of the
Ontario Act and in s. 19 of the New Brunswick Act,." Nothing iii
this Act contained shall interfere with or affect any settlement or
agreemnent for a settlement made or to be mnade, whether before or
after marriage, respecting the property of any married womnan, or
shail interfère with or render inopcrative an>' restriction agaiflst
anticipation at present attached, or to be hereafter attached to the
enjoyment of any property or incorne by a wornai under any
settlement, agreement for a settiemrent, will or other inistrumecnt ;
but no restriction against anticipa~tion contained in an>' settlement
or agreement for a settlement of a woman's owvn property to be
made or entered into by herself shall have any validit>' against
dlebts contracted b>' lier before niarriage, and no settiemnent or
agreement for a settiement shial have an>' greater force or \'alidity
agrainst crechitors of such woman than a like settlement or agrce-
ment for a settiement made or entered into by a man; \ould have
against his creditors." In section i of the amending Act of 1 '-93,
aliready quoted, it is provided that nothing in the section containied
shall render available to satisfy any liability or obligation arising
out of a contract made by a married woman any separate propcrty
which at that time or thereafter she is restrained froin antîcipating.

The protection to property afforded by a restraint upon anticipa-
tion to a married womnan against the influence of her husband, lias
led to the adoption in Englanci of the invariable practice of insert-
ing a clause againist anticipation in wills and settiements in favour
of a woman, See A.cfordl v. Reid, 22 QiBD. 553. In equit>'
it wvas necessary that a restraint upon anticipation should bc
siipported by property vested in the married woman as her
separate property under a deciaration that it was for her separate
use. Since the Act the restraint rnay bc annexed to the
separate estate created by the statute as wvell as b>' settiement*
Re Liin/ey, Ex parte lloodflarss, 65 L.J. Ch. 837, l'i re Davenpot-t;
Tu~rner v. King, (1895), 1 Ch. 361. No particul,%r form of words is
necessary to create the restraint. The usual Ïorni directs pay-
muent of income to the wife for her separate use, '<and so that the
said (wife) shall fot have power to deprive herseif of the benefit
thereof by sale, mortgage, charge or otherwise in the way of
anticipation, a-id that her receîpts oni>' shall be effectuaI discharges
for the saie " :Hood J3arrs v. Catlicart (i 894), 2 Q. R 6q A
declaratiori that the receîpt of the wife or an>' person to whom she
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should appoint the incarne of the property after the same should
becarne due, should be a valid discharge was held to be a good
restraint upon alienation : Fieki v. Evans, 15 SÙim. 37 5; Baker v.
B'radley, 7' DeG. M. & G. 597. Sa alsa a provision that the receipt
of the married wornan to trustees for rents bequeathed ta hier
separate use for life should be given as the same should becomc
due from time to tine : Re Sonith, 51 L.T, 5oî. Property given
ta the separate use of a married wornan, "Il ot ta be sold or mort-
gaged," ;s subject ta a restraint against anticipation : Steedesan v,
Poole, 6 Hare 193. And sa is a gift of praperty ta the separate
use of a marrîed wornan withov't power ta anticipate: Parker v.
Whtite, i Ves. 221 ; Sockett v. Wray, 4 Bro. Ch. 483 ;Jackson v,
Hob/wu(se, 2 Mer. 487 ; or where it is merely expressed ta bc for
lier sole, separate and inalienable use ; lYOechsner v. Scott, 24
Beav. 239 ; SPring9 v. P ride, 4 DeG. J. & S. 395 ; or ta be enjoyed
Iindependent of a husband " :. Titlett v. A ristrong, i Beav. i.

Where a testator bequeathed his praperty to trustees upon trust ta
pay, a third of the incarne ta G. during the whale of lier natural
life frec frorn hier debts or engagement, whether an>' such might be
contracted by herseif or any husband or husbands whom she
mighit marry, it waý; held that these wvords imported a restriction
on anticipation, and consequent>' that a charge on hier annual
incarne created by lier in favour of certain creditors of hier husband
could nat be sustained : White v. Herrick, 21 W. R. 454- The
restraint rnay be attached ta real or personal estate or ta the
incarne therefroni :Baggett v. Meux, i Ph, 627 ; Re Sykes' Trusts,
2 J. & H.- 4 15 ; Stogdoti v. Lee ( 189 1), i Q.B. 66 1.

After the passing of the Act of 1882 cases began ta caine
before the courts with respect ta the extent incarne of praperty
without power of anticipation was available in satisfaction of judg.
ments obtained upon cantracts made by mnarried wornen. In
equit' noa such question could arise where the incarne was not due
at the time the contract was made, as contractual liability wvas
there limited ta the separate property then inriher hands, and did
flot extend ta subsequently acquired separate praperty: Pike v.
,Fitz-ibbon, 17 Ch. D. 454. The Act having, altercd the law ini
this respect by enacting by, s. 1, sub s. 4, that Il Every contrqct
entered into by a -narried wornan with respect ta, and ta bind
hier separate praperty, shall bind flot only the separate property
whîch she is possessed of, or entitied ta, at the date of the
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contract, but also ail separate property which she rnay there-
after acquire," there couid be no question that incarne accruing due
to her subsequently to the date of the cantract as well as ta the
date of a judgment was bound except as protected by section 19
of the Act, by %vhich it is provided that nothing contained in the
Act should interfère with or render inoperative any restriction
against anticipation. In conformity with section i9, a judgrnent
obtained against a married wvoman upon a contract made during
coverture is required by English and Ontario practice ta be in the
form settled in Scott v. Morey, 20 Q.B.D. 132, that is ta say, "']o
be paid out of her separate property as hereinafter mm.ntioned and
not othervise, Atid it is ordered that execution hereon be lirnited
to the separate property of the defendiant flot subjLt to any
restraint upan anticipation, unless by reason of s. i9 of the Married
Womnen's Property Act, 1882, the property shall be liable to
execution natwithstanding such restriction." In Hood Barri v.
Cat/uart (1894), 2 Q.B. 559, the actual decision of the Court of
Appeal wvas that a judgment against a married woman whose
property is restrained from anticipation, could not be enforced
against arrears of incarne to which the restraint applied accruing
due after the dckte of the judgment, but Kay, L.J., who delivered
the second judgment of the court incidentally affirmed in thc
course of his reasoning that incarne which had become due before
the date of the judgrnent %vould be subject to the clause against
anticipation until actual pa> ment to the married wurman, howvever
long that rnight be after the due date of payrnent, In Loftits v.
lÏeriot(1895), 2 Q.B. 212, the Court of Appeal adopted this proposi-
tion, but on the case going to the House of Lords, .rub noin. Hlood
Bairs v. Heriot (1896), A.C. 174, it was held that the restraint does
flot apply ta incarne accrued due at or before the date of the judg-
ment although it has flot reached the wife's hands. In WhÎtely v.
E-diards (1896), 2 Q,13- 48, and in Re Luin/ey, Ex parte llood
Barrs (1896), 2 Ch. 690, the actual decision in Ilood Barri v.
Cat/wcart (1894), 2 Q. B. 5 59, that incarne ta which a restraint upon
anticipation applies, accruing due after the date of a judgment
whether in arrears or in the hands of the niarried warnan, cannot
be taken in payrnent of the judgment, was followed. Where the
judgrnent creditc'r delayed ta enter judgment under Order XIV.
with the abject of recovering arrears of incarne which accrued due
after he had obtained leave ta enter judgment, the court refused to
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assist hitn b>' appointing a receiver : Colyer v. Isaacs, 77 L.T. 198.
It is a curious inconsistency that while income of property sub-
ject to restraint not falling due until after the judgment can not
be iý.ached by the judgment creditor, it can be reached by a creditor
who postpoties obtaining his judgment utitil, or until after the due
date of the income. While the proviso in 9. 1 of the aineiidiing
Act of 1 893 is hýot included in the New Brunswick Act, it mnay not
be without practical interest to the New Brunswick reader to briefly
advert to the question whether the proviso does flot render obsoletc,
ini cases to %vhich it applies, the decisions that incarne subject to
restraint upon anticipation due at or before the date of a judgment
can be reached. The wvords of the proviso are : " Provided that
nothing in this section contained shall render available to satisFy
an), liability or obligation arising out of such contract, an-y separate
prolperty \vhich nt that time or thereafter she is restrained froin
anticipating." In Hoed Jzrrs v. Cat/ecart (1894), 2 Q.B. 576, Kay.
L.., ici the concluding paragraph of his judgment says the questioni
decided in that case does flot seem to bc affected as to future
contracts and judgnients by the proviso. 1-e therefore apparcntýy
regarded the wvords " at that time," to refer to the date of a judg-
ment agaînst a mnarried wornan. That wvou1d appear to bc highly
disputable. It is the opinlion of A. L Siith, L.J., and VJaughan
Williams, L.J., as stated in Bizrnei v. Hovardi (1900), 2 Q.B. 78,
that these worcls clearly mean " at the time of entering into the
contract." If that construction prevails then income of property
subject to restraint accruing due at or after the date of the contract
is protected fromr liability.

A conflict of opinion is to be found arnong English judges
upon ithe question whether property subject to a restraint upon
anticipation cari he taken in satisfaction of a judgrnent obtained
against a ferne upon a contract made by her during coverture upon
the coverture ceasing. As the restraint upon anticipation is a
device for the protection of a rnarried wornan's separate property
against alienation at the instance of the husband it can only be
annexed to separate property. tjntil coverture arises or upon it
ceasing the restraint is suspended and bas no operation, and the
power of alienation is unfettered : Tulleti v. Atrrnstrong, i Beav.
1, 4 M- & C 390. Property, therefore, given to, the separate use of
a woman, subject to a restrairit upon anticipation may be aliened
by her at any time when she is a feme sole, whether by reason of

M
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her husband's death: Yones v. Sa/ter, 2 Russ. & M. 208; Or a
deceee for judicial separation ; Muniit v. Gl.ynes, 20 W.R. 823

Waite v. MOr/and, 3,' Ch. D). 1;ora divorce: Watkins v.
Walkiins (1896), P. 228.; Stroud v. Edwvards, 77 LT. 280. Upon

the happening of an-y subsequent marri age the restraint against
alienation becomes again operative: Tu//aet v. A rinstrong- 1 13eav.

i;4 M. & C. 390 ; Skaifto v. Butter, 40 L.3. Ch. 308 ; Str-Oud v.
Edzuards, 77 L.T. 28o. The argument that property freed from 4
the restraint by the wife surviving her husband is mnade Hiable
under the Act to satisfy her debts contracted during coverturei ý
turnis upon the construction of s. 1, sub-s. 2 and sub-s. 4 0.f the Act
Of 1882, or upon s. i of the Act of 1893 where it is, applicable.5

It is provided by s. i, sub-s. 2 of the former Act, that a married
woman shall be capable of entering into and rendering hcrý;elf
hiable in respect of her separate property, and of suing and bcing
sued either in contract or in tort or otherwise in ail respects a-, if
shec were a feme sole, and Fier husband need not bc joiined and an>'
damagyes or costs recovered again st her in any such action or proceed-
ing shahl be payable out of lier separate property and not. other-
wvise. By sub-s. 4, Every contract entereci into by a marrieh womnan
with respect to and to bind ber separate property shall bind not
only the separate property which she is possessed of or entitled to
at the date of the contract, but also aIl separate property which
she may thereafter acquire. As the cases containing differences of -

judicial opinion upon the question under discussion relate to the
Act in its unamnended form, it will be convenient to postpone refer-
ence to the Act cf 1893 for separate consideration. It may be
observed in passing that s. 19 of the principal Act, by wvhich it is
provided that nothing contained in the Act shall interfère with or
render inoperative any restriction against anticipation, is not
involved in the discussion, for the reason that the coverture being
at an end the restraînt is r.- longer operative and could not be
prejudiced by the property being taken. The most explicit
pronounicement that property subject to a restraint upon anticipation
may be applied in satisfaction of a judgment upon a contract
made by a rnarried womati after the coverture has ceased is by
Cozens-Hardy J., in In re WIteeler's Settlement Trusts (1899), 2

Ch. 717. The value of his opinion is hardly diminished by the
cieumstance that it wvas unnecessary for the purposes of his judg-
ment, as the opinion is a considered one, and its disagreement with -
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the contrary decision in Pelton 3n:. v. Harrisron (i891), 2 Q.B.
422, is frankly recoginized. Moreover in any question upon the
Married Women's Property Act the opinion of this learned judge
is entitled to, exceptionai weight as he appears to have been
engaged as counsel in almost every case bearing upon the Act that
ha,, eome before the courts in recent years. The property miade
liable by the Act is 1'separate property." Can a fer z's property
be said ta be sucb where the coverture has ceased ? While the
property in the question before Cozens-Hardy, J., was flot separate
property by virtue of the Act but by reason of a seutlement ta the
feme's separate use, nu distinction betwveen. the two classes of
property can be suggested ta render his argument inapplicable to
the case of separate praperty under the Ac%, and Cozens-Hardy,
J., makes it clear that he intends his observations to bear no nuch
limitation. In bis opinion property settled ta the separate use of a
woman dots flot cease ta be separate estate upon ber becoming
discovert. H-e points out that in Tul/ett v. Armnstrong, i Beav. i,
4 M. & C. 39o, Lord Langdale treated the separate use as
IIsuspended " and having no operation wvhile the woman is discovert,
though it is capable of arising upon the happening of a marriage,
and that Lord Cottenhani expressly negatived the idea that a new
separate estate :,rises on the second marriage, and asserted that the
aid separate estate continued through the second coverture.
"There are authorities which speak of that wvhich wvas separate
estate stîll being separate estate after the busband's death - Ste
Pike v. Fitgibbo-., 14 Ch. D. 837 ; i Ch. D. 454. The judgment
of Mallins, V.-C., as varied by the Court of Appeal, is given in
Seton> sth ed. P. 757, It declares that sucb of the separate
propertyýof tht widow as was irnmediately before the death of her
husband and at this present date is vested in her, excluding any
separate property which during coverture she was restrained from
anticipating, was chargeable with the paymnent of tht amaunt due
ta tht plaintiffs. There are also autharities which speak of that
which wvas separate estate being stili separate estate after the wife's
deatb; see Hkatey v. T/homas, 15 Ves. 596, where the decret
directed an account of the separate estate of the deceased lady
against her executors; and Lendon C/èartered Banik of A useralia v.
Lempriere. I may point aut that S. 23 of the Act of 1882 treats
a rnarried woman's separate estate as something wvhich nia> ve3é in
her executors - see Surstan v. Whîarton (i891), i Q.B. 491. It

.1ý v
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seerns to, me to follow, from the authorities I have cited, that

separate estate nia> be said to exist notwithstanding discoverture.
It is suspended in this sense-that the widow's power of disposition

over it is the same as if it had been given to her simpi>' and with-

out words creatiflg e separate use. It is flot extinct, because it

becorries operative uonf a second marriage. If the coverture ends
by ber death, it is still regarded as her separate estate, and ks applied

in satisfaction of her debts and liabilities. If the coverture ends by
the husband's death, the same principle ought toapp>'." This reason-
ing can scarcely comimand assent. Its palpable weakness lies in its
attributing to words a definite, deliberate significance, flot shewn to
be present to the minds of tlieir authors, and assurning that they
were used in the Act in the sanie sense. It fails to offer an
explanation for the use of a phrase selected to denote the property
of a rnarried woman after the reason for its use has ceased. Before

hermariag te popetyof a woman is flot known and cannot be
described as separate property, Though it is settied upon her to
her separate use, or is made separate property by virtue of the
Act, in the event of ber marrying, it is a rnisuse of words to desig.
nate it as separate property*when it is flot held b) ber separate
from a husband.

One turns with much niore satisfaction to those decisions which
insist that there ks no such thîng as separate property of an
unmarried woman. In Beckett v. Tasker, 1ç9 Q.B.D. 7, it was sought
to make liable after the death of the husband property subject to
a restraint on anticipation in satisfaction of a debt contracted by
the widow during coverture, but the court took the obvious position
that under s. i, sub-s. 4 of the Act a married womnan by her
contract binds the separate property she is possessed of at the date
the contract and ail separate property thereafter acquired during
the coverture, and that property acquired after coverture is flot
separate property and is flot boutid. Pelton Bros. v. H>arrison
(1891), 2 Q.B. 422, is an exptess decision by the Court of Appeal
to the saine effect, and when the question again came before the
same court in SOftlaW v. Wetch (1899), 2 Q.B. 419, it wvas treated
as being effectually disposed of by the former judgment of the
court. A dictuni of Lindley, L.J., occurs in I-oùiby v. !-odgson, 24
Q.B.D. 103, to the effect that separate property that the wife is
restrainedjfromr.anticipating becomes subject to a judgnient
against her as:*saon as her husband is dead. Importance was
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attached to it but without effect ini the argument on behaif of the
credlitor in the case of Sofu'awî v. We/cli. It was also commented
upon adversely b>' Vaughxan WiIIiarns, J., in In re Hewitt (1895), 1
Q.13. 332ý The reasoning in favour of the view that the contract
of a vnarried womnan binds only her separate property would seern
to be too weightily supported and to be ton convincing to make it
likely that the contrar>' vif, would prevail in New Brunswick
upon the question arising, taere, In Ontario the question has
been deait with in accordance with the preponderating opinion
iii Fngland: Ifasnyond v. KetCzchte, 28 O.R. 455. It might be
said to follow that the separate property of a maried wotnan which
might during the coverture be made liable for her engagement is no

3., longer liable after the coverture has ceased by reason of the
property ceasing to be separate property. That result plairily
would flot happen. Such property is bound under the Act and
would net be released by any subsequent cvent. See Peton &ro.
v. Harri.£ol (1891), 2 Q.13. 422,

Passing to the Act of 1893, Or- te s. 4, c. 163, R.S.O., one finds
an express previso relating to the principal question under con-
sideration, but flot wholly free from ambiguity. The Act pro-
vides, " Sec. i, Every contract hereafter entered into b>' a marrieci
w'omain (a) shall be deem-ed to be a contract entered into by her
with respect to an-d to bind her separate property, whether
she is or is net in fact possessed of or entitled to any separate
property at the tim-e when she enters into such contract ; (b)
shall bind ail separate property which she rnay at that time or
thereafter be possessed of or entitied to ; and (c) shall also

Kîjl e eriforceable b>' process of law against ail property which she
may thereafter white discovert be possessed of or entitledl te:
Provided that nothing in this section contained shall render avait-
able to satisfy any liability or obligation arising out of such con-
tract any separate property which at that time or thereafter she is
restrained from anticipating,» In Barnett v. Howvard (1900), 2

4J1.Q.B. 784, C.A., the meaning of the proviso ai-ose for express con-
sideration, and it was held by A. L. Smith, L.J. (Vaughian
Williams, I.J., concurring, dubitante), following the decision of
Bucknill, J., that income restrained from anticipation accruing due
to a divorced woman after divorce wvas protected from answering a
judgment upon a contract made by her white married. Vaughan
Williamns, L.J., did not see his way to differ fi-cm this conclusion,
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but he was far frnm thinking that the words of the section were
clear. As the argument setting forth his misgivings is expresseci
with somne little subtiety, it may flot be inconvenient to state it in
différent words, if 1 rightly apprehierd it. The difficulty experi-
enced by him lies in the-meaning of the phrase " separate property"
in the proviso. By the removal of the coverture the property,
ceases to be separate. Therefore the proviso must not be applied
to it but miust be limited to separate property mentioned in clauses
(a) and (b). This construction is in harrnony with clause (c). Iti
that clause the phrase is "aIl property,» As property relieved
from the restraint: upon anticipation by the feme becominigC
discovert ceases to bc separate property, it could be urged that it
faîls within the operation of clause (c).

A restraint upon anticipation does not protect the separate
property of a married woman from lier ante-nuptial creditors
s. 13 Of the English ;s, 16 of the Ontario ;and s. 14 of the New
Bruniswick Act. It is held that the words "separate property " in
that section will not bc limited to such separate property as is free
'rom a restraint upon anticipation :Sang-er v. .Sanger, L.R. i i Eq.
470 ; London and Prcmincial Bank v. Bogie, 7 Ch. D- 773 ; IL' re
Hétdge/y, 5mai? v. Iledgkyj, 34 Ch. D. 379 ; iLtford v, Reid, 22

Q.BD. 548 ; Kîk v. zp/y 3o L.R. Ir. 5o$. The words
"before marriage "in the provision of s, 19 that " no restriction

against anticipation contained in any settlemnent or agreement for
a settiement of a wornan's own property to be made or entered
into by herseif, shall have any validity against debts contracted by
lier before marriage," mean before the existing marriage, and not
before ever having beeni married; so th at where a marrieci womnan con-
tractedl a debt during marriage, and subsequently obtained in decree
absolute for a divorce, and married again, and thereupon settled
property belonging to bier to lier separate use without powver of
anticipation, the restraint was held to be void -. Jiy v, Robinson,
25 Q.E.D. 467. The last clause of s. 19, 1'No settlement, or agree-
ment for a seutlement shall have an>' greater force or validity
against creditors of such \vonan thian a like seutlem'ent or agree-
ment for a seutlement miade or entered into b>' a mani would have
against his creditors,» docs not apply to creditors Upon contracts
made during marriage if the settiement is not executed with a
fraudulent purpose- liernitigiay v. Braithwaite, 61 L.T, 224.
This provision of the section merely states a well understood
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principle of Iaw; otherwise a woman might contract debta having
the means to pay them, and then marry and execute a settiement
of her property ta her separate use without p.)wer of anticipation,
and therc.by absolve her property frorn ail liability for her debts.
See C/mubb v. Stretck, L.R 9 Eq. 55 5. In Barnard v. Ford, L.R. 4
Ch. 247, it was held that creditors of a woman remnaining unpaid
after her marriage in respect of debts incurred before her marriage,
have a right to be satisfied out of her property in priority ta any
equity ta a settiernent she might possess. The provision does not
apply ta settiernents made before the commencement of the Act:
Beckett v. Tasker, 19 Q.B.D. 12; Smi*111 V. Whitiock, 55 L.J.
Q.B. 286.

A settlement or agreement for a settiement is not interfered
with or affected within the meaning of the section so long as it is
not invalidated or rendered inoperative. Property therefore af a
married wornan limited ta her under a settiement but without any
restriction on anticipation, may be reached ~y her creditors. In
such a case the creditors are claiming under the settlement, not
against it. They seek ta affect the propert)y comprised in the
settlement, but not to affect the settlement itself. The Act annexes
ta ber separate estate the incident of liability for her debts. In
order that s. i9 should relieve property limited ta her under a
settlement froni her debts, it should read that nathing ini the Act
shall interfère with or affect the incidents annexed to separate
estate contained in a settiernent. See In re ArInStrOllg, 21 Q.B.D.
264. This construction of the section is illustrated by those cases
in which it is held that the incident af separate use may be added
ta the reversion ai property where the life interest under the settie-

n-ei nent is lirnited ta the separate use ai the feme with power of
appointmenz by will ta her as to capital, with the resuit of vesting
the interest in the reversion in her absolutely: lu re OnstOw, 39
Ch. DJ. 622 ; In re Davenport (1895), 1 Ch, 361. Section ig applies
ta settiemnents made before or after marriage: In re Arrnstrong,
21 Q.B.D. 271.

The New Brunswick Act affects ta make a distinction between
the case af a waman married before and a woman married after
the commencement of the Act with respect ta the ownership and
disposition by her ai her real estate. Invalved in the distinction is
the question whether a wornan marricd before the commencem~ent
af the Act imay since the Act bind her real estate by contracts,
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entered into during coverture. By s. 4 (1) "EFvery married
%vomlan Who shall have married before the commencement of this
Act, shall and may, without prejudice and subject to the trusts and J
provisions of any settiement affecting the sarne, notwithstanding
her coverture, have, hold, enjoy and dispose of ail her real estate,
whether belonging to hèr before marriage or ini any way acquired
by lier after marriage, otherwise than from lier husband, free from
his debts and obligations and fromn his controi or disposition with-
out lier consent, ini as full and ample a manner as if she were sole Q
and urimarrieci; (2) " The real estate of any woman married
after the commencement of this Act, whether owned by lier at the
time of lier rnarriage or acquired in any manner durin- ber
coverture, and the rents, issues and profits thereof respectively
shail, without prejudice and subjeet to the trusts and provisions of
any settlernent affecting the same, notwithstanding her coverture,
bc held and enjoyed by her for lie separate use, free frorn any W
estate tlierein of lier husband, du.ntîg her lifetirne, and froni hls
debts or obligations, and frorn bis control or disposition without
ber consent, in as full and ample a manner as if she were sole and
unmarried, and ber receipts alone shahl be a diseharge for any
rents, issues and profits of tbe same." Tbe striking dissirniilarity
in the wording of these provisions naturally forbids placing a con-
struction upon them which shall flot give effectuai recognitýon to
the effort of the Legislature to place upon a separate f' )ting the
two classes of married wonien dealt witb by the section. Thbe
difficulty suggested in construing sub-section i is in large part due
to the necessity felt of preserving a distinction between it and sub-
section 2, for by itself sub-section i is comparatively free of doubt.

In deterrnining the meaning of sub-s. i it does not seern that
recourse cari be had to s. 3 (1) by which it is provided that "a
niarried wornan shall be capable of acquiring, holding and dispos-
ing by will or otherwise of an>' real or personal property as ber I
separate property in the sanie manner as if she were a feme sole,
without the intervention of any trustee,» It is held to be a general,
enabling section, and its force is restricted by or subordinated to ï:C
other sections of the Act: In re Clin&, 43 Cli 1). 12 ; 1In re Druw,-
mond & Davies? C'ontraci (1891), i Ch. 53o. Nor do 1 think that
the question whether a woman niarried before the commencement
of the Act cari contract during coverture since the Act so as% to
bind her real estate is concludied by the provision Of s. 4 (3) that
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iln respect to ail contracts entered into by a married woman af'ter
the commencement of this Act, ail the property of such married
womnan mentioned in this section shal! be deemed to be hier
separate property.> The provision is of very mnaterial assistance
in support of the contention that a woman married before the
commencement of the Act rnay contract ývith respect to hier real
estate, but it is by no means decisive of the question, for if sub-S,

ê' i does flot admit of the contention its meaning cannot be controlled
-ysubs 3, adteorsosb-s. 3 would have .o be transposed

so as ta limit their application to contracts entered into by a
married %voman married after the commencement of the Act.
An argýument of great wveight to be adduced from the sub-s. is thiat
an incongruity is present in the section unless it is considered that
the property mentîoned by sub-s. i is subject to the contracts ý,f a
married wvom-n married before the commencement of the Act, ind
this argument would be of determning effect if the meaning of
sub-s. i %vere doubtful.

The distinguishing féatures of sub-ss. i and 2 are that the real
estate of a married woman niarried before the commencement of
the Act is tiot declared to be " for lier separate use, free from any
estate therein of hier husband " as is provided iii the case of a
woinan maérried after the commencement of the Act, and that w~hile
it is enacted in the first sub-sertion that a married woman shial
have, hold, enjoy and dispose of ail hier reJ. estate the sub-section
is susceptible of the argument that it is merely to the extent of
being free from the debts and obligations of hier husband, %vhereasý,
in sub-S. 2 it ig clearly expressed that the rents, issues and profits
of the real estate belong to the wife to the exclusion of the hus-
band's rights. On the other hand sub-s. 2, unlike sub-s. i, omnits
to confer a jus disponiendi upon the married woman, and %vere it
not conferred by s. 3 (1) a married woman coming within sub-s. 2
would be powerless to contract wvith respect to hier separate propelty:
Wallace v. Lea, 28 S.C.R. 595. It is quite apparent that the con-
struction of the first sub-section cannot be made to depend upon
a comparison between it and the succeeding sub-section.

The view that sub-s. i does net divest a husband of his comm-on
law marital rights to the enjoyment of the income of his wife's
real estate rests upon a number of considerations. The most
prominent of these is that a construction is flot to be placed upon
the statute with the effect of depriving the husband of his existing
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rights unless the %vords of the statute make such a construction
irresistible. See Reid v. Reid, 3'1 Ch. D. 402 1)Z, re Cz4nc', 43 Ch.
D. i z; TUrhbuli v. Porman, 15 Q.B.D. 234. At the time of the
commencement of the Act the rights of a husband in the property
of his %vife were governed by c. 72, C.S.N.B. By s. i of that chapter
it is enacted that " the real and persona' property belonging ta a
%voman before, or accruing after niarriage, except such as may be
received froi hier hiusband while married, shall vest in hier and be
owned by hier as lier separate property. and it shial be exempt
fromi seizure or responsibility in any way for the debts or liabilities
of lier husband," etc, This statute did nlot enable a married
womnan to contract with respect ta hier property as the jus disponendi
wvas %vithheld. While hier property is declared by the statute ta be
licr separate property it wvas lield that no analogy existed betveen
it atnd separate property arising under the peculiar doctrines of the
Court of Eqaity wvith reference ta the equitable interests of
Married wvomen in praperty settleci ta their separate use, and that
consequently the Jus disponiendi which is the foundation of the
doctrine of equity that a inarried wvoman may charge hier
separate property by hier contracts, could not be assumed
ta be an incident of the separate estate created by the statute:
Walace v. Lea, -18 S.C.R. 595 But the jus disponeridi is flot
essential ta the existence of separatc property :Lawson
v. Laid/azv, 3 A.R. 85. That the statute vested the unfet-
tered enjoyment of the property in the %vife, and that the
enjayrnent of it ciîd not remain in the husband wvas conceded in
IVril//ce v. Lea, 28 SC.R. 595. The contention that the statute
mcrely exempted the wife's propert>' from seizuré for the husband's
dcbts is considered by Barker, J., in his judgment in Lea v. Wall'ace, .

33 N.B. 492, 509, and is disposed of b>' him by the argumenit that
that could flot have been the intention of the Legisiature, for if it
had been it was a ver>; simple thing ta hav- made a duclaration ta
that effett without encumbering the section with words vesting the
property in the wife as hier separate estate. See further Moore v
Jackson, 22 S;CR, 2i9. The only right of the husband flot
extinguished under the statute in the real estate of his wife %vas his
tenancy by the curtesy. That being the former state of the lave
the argument upon Lt can plainly flot be that a restricted rneaning l
should be put uponvsub-s. i of the present Act, but that it should
be liberally construed in order ta preserve ta a married woman lier
vested rights in hier property.
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Examining sub.s. i by the ordinary canon of construction that
the language of a statute inust be read so as to give effect ta its
plain intent and meaning, one would say that its terms were
straightforwvard and that its meaning did flot admit of dispute.
Words better fitted to vest the real estate of a married woman in
hier could scarcely be devised. Sa far from being experimental
and unt2chnical in their nature, they appear ta be framed withi
particular aptness and to have been chosen with deliberate carc.
If the words of the sub-section stopped short of conferrin- a
power of disposition upon a married woman, there can bc nio
doubt that they wvould be ample ta imake hier real estate lier
separate estate. Dealing with ch. 73 C.S.U.C., s i, b)' wvhizl a
married woman wvas declared ta 1'Have, hold and enjoy hier lands
free from the debts and obligations of hier husband and frorn his.
contrai or disposition, %vithaut lier consent in as full and ample a
rnanner as if she continued solc and unmarried," Spragge, V. -C.,
in Royal Canadianp Blank v. Mitchell, 14 Gr. 418, held that the wvords
constituted the lands of a miarried woman her separate cstatc.
That %vould flot be an accurate phrase if the enjoyment of the
incarne did flot belang ta the married woman. Therefore the
stipulation of the section that she should have, hold and enjo> lier
real estatefree framn the debts and obligations of hier husband cari-
flot mean that the real estate wvas ta be the wife's ta that extent
only,and that the incarne remainied vestcd in the husband. Hlow
conclusive daes it appear that the sub-section confers a separate
estate upon the wife when words sufficient for the purpose arc
supplemented by a gift of the jus disponendi. If the sub-section
was merely for the protection of the wife's real estate froni th-e
debts ai hier husband, the jus disponiendi is without logical rele-
vancy ,to the sense af the provision. Having enacted that she
should have, hald and enjoy hier real estate free from hier husbaid's
debts it was whally unnecessary to enact that it could be disposed
of free from his debts, if it wvas flot intended that the jus disponentdi
should be vested in the wife. The purpose of the sub-section to
protect the real estate frorn the husband's debts, being secured, the
power of disposition would have beenl left in the wîfe and husbaild.
The argument that the insertion of the wvords " free from the
debts and obligations of the husband," denotes that in ail other
respects the praperty remains in the husband, is also avaîlable
under sub.s. 2 as the expression occurs there, yet it could flot be
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seriously contended that it should prevail against the clear declar-
ation that the real estate of a womnan, married after the commence-
ment of the Act shall be held and enjoyed by her for her separate
us, . 'free fromn any estate therein of her husband. The forcible-
nes. )f sub-s. r for the purpose of vesting property in the wife is
strikingly illustrated by comparing it with s. 3 (1). That is a
generai and enabling provision and its office appears to be to make
explicit in the respects dealt with by it any obscurity obtaining ~
other portions of the Act. The most effcacious part of it lies in
the words " as if she werc a feme sole," the legal equivalent of
%vhich are reproduced in sub-s. i. Again in sub-s. 2, the muaning
of wvhich is not disputable, the emancipation of the wife's property
is effected in part by similar language. Numerous legisiative
examples may be found in which are useci the Nvords embodied in
sub-s. i where the Legisiature wished to make it plain that the
wife had an absolute disposing power over her property to the
exclusion of the husband's interest. Thus in S. 25 of the English
Divorce and Matrimonial Causes Act, 2o & 21 Vict., c. 85, it is
enacted that IlIn every case of a judicial separation the %vife shali,
fromr the date the sentence, and whilst the separation si3all continue,
bc considered a., a feme sole %vith respect to property of every
description which she may acquire, or wvhich may corne to or
devolve upon her, and such property may be disposed of by her in
ail] respects as if she were a feme sole." The section %vas considered
in Re Insole, L.R. i Eq. 47o, by Romnilly, M.R., and it was his
opinion that it disposed of the rights of the husband, and that the
moment judicial separation teck place the property belonged to
the wîfe exactly in the same manner as if the husband were dead,
Sec aIse Wlkinson v. Gibso,., L.R- 4 Eq. 162 ; Dlawes v. Creyke, 3o
Ch, 5o; I'Vat v. Mor!attd, 38 Ch. D. 13 5 ; Hill v. Cooper (1893>,
zQ.B. 85. In Cooper v. AMacdonald, 7 Ch. D. 2-88. Jessel, M.R., said

the effect of the words Ilin the samne manner as if she were a ferne
sole " is te destroy the right of the husband altogether. Not only
do the words get rid of the disability of coverture: In re Bowen
(1892), 2 Ch. 294; but they vest the legal as well as the equitaL
estate in the wife: Hope v. Hope (1892), 2 Ch. 339. They are F
wider words than words declaring her property to be for the-A1
"separate use" of the wife, for those words do not include a power

of alienation. Sec Howard v. Bank of Elîàand, L.R. 19 Eq. 301.
The observation that by sub-S. 2 of the Act the real estate L; declared
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to be for the "separate use" while the expression is omitted in sub-s
4 1, with the object of founding thereon an argument in depreciation

of sub-s. i is thus converted into an argument for a liberal interpre.
tation of sub-s. i.

Coming back to what after ail is the real difficulty in con.
struing sub-s, i, the palpable effort of the Legisiature to tr.al<e
a distinction between the case of a womarr married before

-q and a woman married after the commencement of the Act,
one must frankly admit that the sub-section should, if possible, bc
so construed as to give effect to that distinction. By sub-s, 4 of
the section "nothing contained in this Act shall prejudicc the
husband's tenancy or right to tenancy by the curtesy in any real
estate of the wife," In the case of a womnan married before thie
commencement of the Act the husband's rigats in his wifc's
property were governed by C. 72, C.S.N.B., and I have already
pointed out that that statute did not prejudice the husband'sestate
by the curtesy. In construing sub-s. 4 in conjunction with sulb-s,
i effect should be gîven to it so as flot to deprive the husband I-f a
right accrued in him at the commencement of the Act. Die
power of alienation conferred b>' sub-s. i must therefore be held to
be limited by sub-s. 4,* Where a woman is married after the coin-
mzncement of the Act it would seem proper to hold thiat as lier
real estate is declared ta be frec from any estate of her husband
that the husband's citrtesy would only attach to it in the event of

M: it not being disposed of in her lifetime. This is the conclus.on 1
came to in a note at page 312 of Nev Brunswick Equity Cases
analysing s. 4 Of the Act under consideration, and I am aware of
no reason to induce me to change the opinion there expressed. 1It
appears to me that this is the distinction betveen sub-s. i and sub-
S. 2 and that it is of sufficient moment to account for the differeticc
in their phraseology without placing a construction upon sub-s. i
that would minimise its express terms and that would interfère
with vestedi rights. The conclusion that under sub-s. i a married

if woman may dispose of her real estate without the concurrence of
t her husbandi save that if he is not a consenting party. to its aliera-

tion his curtesy will not be barred, places a construction upon the
sub-section in.harmony in a very substantial respect with sub-s. 3

*This opinion ii; confirrned by the judgnent of Barker, J., in De B«rý, v. D
Btory, 2 NB. Eq. 278, delivered since the writing of this article,
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by which it is enacted that "In respect ta ail contracts entered
into or torts committed by a married wioman after the commence-
ment of this Act, ail the property of such married wornan rnentioned
in this section shail be deemeci to bc her separate property."

The New Brunswick- Act in s. 15, iollo%%înlg the Ontario Act, s.
17, cantains a very material modifiGation af the English Act in
respect of the liability af the husband for the wvrongs of his wife
committed during mnarriage. The rule in equity that a woman 's
separate estate wvas liable upon her cantracts or -eneral engage-
ments made with reference to her separate praperty abviously
could flot be extended ta her torts or ta her bricaches af trust,
though where she wvas an actual participant in a breach af trustF
and did nait merely acquiesce in it hier separate estate wvas liable:
Crt;.rblv. Ck 'o-ch, 3 Beav. 485 ; Clive v. C'arew, 1 . H. 199; Stzwyer
v. Sawyer, 28 Ch. D). 6o5 ; Davics v. Stanfore, 61 L.T. 234, in( ud- .r

ing arrears due ai incarne subject ta a restraint an anticipation;
Pemberton v. McGit/, i Dr. & S. 268. Equity followed the corn-
mon law rule that redress for the wvife>s wrongs, including her
breaches ai trust, must be had against the husband. This rule 11
has flot been modified by the Englîsli Act, except %vith respect ta
breaches ai trust or devastavit committed by the wife (s. 2l.),
even thoughi the husband has receiv.-d no estate irom the Nvife:
Seroka v. Kateeibtirg, 17 Q. B. D. 177; Ear/e v. Kiingscote (i 900) 2
Ch. 585. fhe New Brunswick Act, s. 15, adapted froni the On-
tario Act, s. 17, limits the liability af the husband for wrongs cam-
mitted by the wvife aiter marriage ta the extent af praperty received
by bum. By S. 2 ai the New Brunswick Act (S. 2 af the Ontario
Act), it is enacted that a husband shall not be liable for breaches
af trust or devastavit cammitted by his wvife unless he has acted
or intermeddled in the trist. Wbether this sev.tion must bc read
subject ta s. 15 ai the New Brunswick Act is an undecided point.
Ini an action against the husbanid it wauld seem that it is sufficient
ta ailege that the husband is liable upan the tort wvithout pleading
that he has received assets froni the wife. Sec Matzews v. PWlzitte,
13 Ch. D. 8î 1. As the husband is nat liable upan the wvife'., con-
tracts made aiter marriage lie is not Hiable for a iraud or other tort
directly connected with a cantract macle by her: Earke v. Kingveûte
(suprà). In respect ta the liability ai the separate estate ai a
married womnan for her wrongs committed aiter marriage there
would seern ta be fia ground for holding that the liability under
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the Ontario or New Brunswick Act is flot identical with that given
b>' the English Act. In sub-s. 2 of s. i of the English Act it is
distinctly provided that a married woman shall be capable of suing
and being sued in tort, whereas the words of S. 3 (2) Of the New
Brunswick Act, or of the Ontario Act, are that she shall be capable
of suing and being sued in ail respects as if she were a ferne soie.
It is flot likel>' these words will be construed narrowly as they
seern to have been purposely chosen to make it clear that lier
right to sue or her liability to be sued was flot in respect of a
limited class of actions, which might be contended if it was speci-
fied that she m'ight sue or be sued in contract or in tort as in the
corresponding section of the English Act. Sec W/àatakcr v. Ker-
s/iaî', 45 Ch. D. 329, wvhere such a construction of the English Act
was held to be avoided b>' the words, "or otherwise," in s. i, sub-s,
2. Section 4. (3) Of the New Brunswick Act contemplates that a
married woman may be sued for her torts committed during mar-
niage. The liabilîty of the separate estate of a married woman to
make good a breach of trust or devastavit committed b' hier is
conclusively stated in both the Englîsh and Canadian Acts. By
s. 18 of the New Brunswick Act (S. 20 of the Ontario Act), adapted
from the corresponding section of the EnglMs Act, a married
woman who is an executrix or adrninistratrix alone, or jointly with
an>' other person or pensons, of the estate of any deceased person,
or a trustee alone, or joint>' as aforesaid, of pnoperty subject ta any
trust, ilay sue or bc sued .. . as if she %vere a feme sole.
Sectioni 2 of the New Brunswick Act (S. 2 of the Ontario A~ct),
t cen fromn s. 24 of the English Act, provides that "In this Act the
wvord 'contract' shall include the acceptance of any trust or of the
office of executrix or administratrix, and the provisions of this Act
as to 'the liabilities of married women shall extend to all liabilities
by reason of anybneach of trust or clevastavit committed by a niannied
woman being a trustee or executrix or admînistratrix eithen before
or after her manriage, and ber husband shall not be subject ta such
liabilities unless he has acted or intermeddled in the trust or
administration," etc. An order against a manried woman adminis.
tratrix to pay into court rnoney belonging to the trust estate, in
ber possession, should be in the common form, and not in the for-m
settled in Scott v. Morley,2'3 Q.1.D. 132 ; unless, semble, she has
committed a devastavit and it îs sought to compel her to makec
good the loss : Re Tunbu// ( i 900), i Ch. i go.
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The liability of a husband for the debts and contracts of his
wife entered into hefore niarriage is by s. 14 of the English
Act (s. 15 of the New Brunswick and s. 17 Of the Ontario Act)
limîted to the extent of the propcrty of the wvife received by hini.
At common law the Iia-bility of the husband in such instances wvas
personal and unlimited, whether hie knewv of the existence of such
debts or contracts or not, and whether hie obtained any property
froni his wvife or none. It was necessary that the wife be made a
party to the action, and on hier death no action could be brought
against hîm. See Bell v. Stocker, io Q.B.D. 129. If hie and
she were both sued and judgrnent wvas recovered against both,
the judgment could be enforced against the survivor. Where
judgment was obtained against hier before hier marriage a judg.
ment could be obtained on a sci. fa. against hiîn and her atter
marriage which would bind him upon her death. Since the Act
lie may now be sued without hier, and whether she be alive or
dead :Beck v. Pierce, 2 3 Q.B. D. 32 1, or hie can be sued with hier
under s. 15 of 'ïie English Act (s, 16 of the New Brutis%ýck Act;
s. 18 of the Ontario Act), where the plaintiff seeks to establishi his
claim wholly or in part against both husband anîd wife. In such
case the judgmients may be separate although to the extent to
which they are both liable, the judgment may be "a joint judgment
against the husband peytsonally, and against the wife as to hier
separate property.» A judgment obtatned under the Act against
the wife upon a debt incurred before marriage is not a defence to
an action against the husband in respect to the same niatter:
BeckÀ v. Piece, 23 Q.B.D. 3 î6. The husband cannot be made liable
under the Act for an ante-nuptial debt of the wife which accrued
due against the wife more than six years before the commence-
ment of the action : Ibid. In an action against the husband in
respect of a debt incurred by his wife before marriage it is flot, it
would seem, necessary to, allege that the husband has received assets
of the wife if it is pleaded that the husband is liable for the debt :
,4faleu)s v. W/tille, 13 Ch. D1. 811. A judgment debt recovered
against a married woman during a former coverture is a debt con-
tracted before lier marriage within s. 14 of the English Act (s. 15
of the New Brunswick Act; s. 17 of the Ontario Act): Jay v.
Robinjon, 25 Q.B D. 467 ; Pe/totl v. Ha~rrison (1891), 2 Q.B. 422.

A debt accruing due after marriage on a contract made before
marriage is, fc, the purpose of 0. XIV. cf the English Jud, Act
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rules, on the same footing as an ante-nuptial debt: Gzuzrton v.
Mfaynard, 77 L.T.J. 102.

The personal liability of a rnarried woman at comnmon lait, upoti
contracts mnade by her before marriage is flot taker, away bv the
Act : ScoII V. Morley, 20 Q. B.D. 120 ; Robinson v. Lyne.r ( 1894),?2
Q-B. 577 ; Alliance Depo.sit, etc., Coa. v. Gardiner, to5 LT.). 244,
and a judgmcnt in such a case may be entered against hier in the
comnmon form,. The advantage of such a judgment is that it is tlot
limited to the separate L.state of the wvife, and that she rna. be cotn-
mitted ta prison under s. 5 of the English Debtors' Act, 1869, upon
proof that she has had means ta pay the judgment since its date:
Scott v. arey (supra); Robinson v. Lnes (supra). It is optional

with the plaintiff ta take a jugnment in respect of an ante-nuptial
debt in the form settled in Scott v. Morley, 2-o Q.B.D. 132, instead
of in the common form : See Downc v. Fletchzer, 2 1 Q.B.D. i n
.ilFolontV V. Harney' (1895), 2 Ir. R. 169; Re Teasdall v. Bradj,, i S
P.R. 104 A husband could not before and cannat sixice the
Married Women's Property, Act maintain an action against his if
for money lent ta her or paid for her by, hirn at hier request before
marriage, but hie may under the Act as hie could have done iii
equity maintain an action against her and charge her separate
property for money lent by him ta her after their marriage, and
for money paf d by him for her after marriage though the request
was made before, and it is not necessary since the Act that she
should have contracted with her husband with respect to lier
separate estate : J3ufler v. Butler, 14 Q.B.D. 83 1 ; 16 QB.D. 374.
See 11ichaels v. Micllaels, 30 SC.R. 547, where it wvas held that
under the Nova Scotia Act a married woman may bring an actioni
against her husband upon a debt incurred by him ta her duriing
mrnrage.

Whether the limitations in a judgment against a married wvoinan
approved of in Scott v. Morer, 20 Q.B.D. 1 32, Will be prescribed
by New Brunswick courts is an undetermined question, though the
writèr f5 inforrned that judgrnents have been signed by Newv
Brunswick practitioners in accordance with the farm adopted iii
that case. Ini Ontarfo the practice appears ta be in conformity?
with the English practice. See Carneron v. Heig/ts, 14 P.R. 56;
Nesbitt v. A rins/rang, 14 P. 366 ; !Iammand v. Keaci, 28 O.kR.
455 ; Davidson v. MeC/dlaiid, 32 O.RK 382, though in Watson v.
Oiltaria SUPPfIy CO., 14 P.R. 96, Rose, J., said that he knew it to bc

Canada Law journal
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the opinion of several judges that there is no good reason why the
judgnient should be in a form different from the usual formn, as theZ
question of what property is exigible in execution is de'terrmined J
flot by the judgment, but by statute, and can be raised, and raised
only. v~hen any property is seized in execution. In Ini re Widi;îeye, . 1'

32 C.P. 187, Wilson, C.)., considered that a married womnan rnight
be held liable generally, leaving the creditor to find by his execution
any of her separate property. The provision in the form of jud-
ment settled i Scott v. Morey, limiting execution upon the judg-
ment to the married woman's separate property Not subject to
any restcction against anticipation, unless, by reason of s. 19 of
the Married Woman's Property Act, 1882, the property, shall bc
liable to excecution, notwithstaniding such restriction," is to bc founid
in judgments preceding that case, wvith slighit verbal differences, but
1 arn unacquainted with any case setting forth a substantial reason
for its use. In Biersi/ v. Tanner, 13 Q.B.D. 69t, where its
evolution can be distinclity traced, Field, J,, merely observes that it
is desirable that the judgment should shewv on its face that it is bý;
virtue of the Act, and that the execution is to be lim-ited to th
separate estate of the defendant, and the same learned judge uses
a simnilar expression in Perks v. Mytrea, W.N. (1884) 64. The 1
matter is more definitely deait with in Scott v. Morley. It is shewn
that by s. il sub-s. 2 of the Act the liability attaching to a nmarried
wvoman is flot persona' but is limited to her separate property, and:5
it is therefore considered that the judgment ought to fbhllow the
wvords of the Act. As the form of judgment adopted ini that case
has ever since bcen persistently folloved in English practice except
%vith a variation necessary to carry out the proviso to s. i of the
ýMarried Womnen's Property Act, 1893 (J3artzett v. Howitardi (1900»,
2 0-.B. 785), one is reluctant to suggest that the form does not
serve a practical or useful purpose. It is obvious that the
form does flot excludc the determination of questions as to what.
is separate property of defendant liable to be taken upon execution
The form embodies certain provisions of the Act, but it leaves :
open to question the construction of the Act. W'hether income
subject to a restraînt upon anticipation has accrued due at the
date of the judgment so as to be reached by the creditor mnust be
determined collaterally to the phraseology of the judgment or of
the ececution based upon it. If the purpose of the form of judg. ~ ~
ment was to decide sorne question upon the construction of the 4

ici
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Act it would bc no reason for its ure unless the principle were
adopted of expressing in every judgment ail decisions relating to
the question as to what property is available in satisfaction of a
judgment obtained under the Act. The actual decision in Scott v.
Morley, was that a married wvoman was flot liable in a case to whichi
the Act applied to committal under s. 5 of the Debtor's Act, 1869,
and the form of the judgment was so framned as to make that clear,
But if the judgment were in the ordinary forrn in a case within the
Act no personal consequences could bc put upon the defendant,
as the rights of the parties are exclusively regulated by the Act. 1
do flot think that the English practice cari be said to rest upon any
demonstrably scientific ground. Upon the argument of con-
venience the lanquage of Bowen, L.J , in Hyde v. Hyde, 13 P.D.
175, rnay bc adopted that IlThere is great convenience in keeping
to a general form, without attempting to define by negation ail the
property that is not to be seized, or ta define categorically the
property wvhich cati be seized."

W. FI. TRUEMAN.

St. John, N.B.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT .RNGUISH
DECISIONS.

%Reg1ttered in accordance with the Copyriglit Act.)

Wl L-~sQusTTO VOLUNTARY ASSOCIATON -CHARITY-PERPETITY.

In re Clarke, Clarke v. Cla rke (190go1) 2 Ch. i io, brought up the
validity of a bequest in favour of a voiuntary unincorporated
association. The association wvas one formed for the purpose of
providing a home and employment for discharged and disabled
soldiers and sailors, and was self-supporting. As it increased,
buildings were from time to time acquired to provide quarters for
the mnen, and for carrying on the business of the association. The
management and property of the association was vested in a board
of governors consisting of two permanent trustees, an administra-
tive board of eighteen, and an executive board of seven. The
bequest was "lto the committee for the time being of (the associa-
-tion) to aid in the purchase of their barracks, or in any other way



beneficial to, that corps." Byrne, J., held that if, and Sa far as, the
abjects of the association were charitable, the gift was good ; and
if, and in sa, far as, they were flot charitable, still it was a gaod gift
and did nat tend to create a perpetuity, because there was nothing
in the constitution of the association ta prevent the merrbers from
disposing of the praperty if they should think fit, follawing Cocks
v. Manners, L.R. 12 Eq. 574, where a gift ta a Dominican convent
was upheld.

FRAUDULENT CONVEYANOE - POST-NUPTIAL SETTLEM1ENT-ANTE-NUPTIAL

AGREEMENT FOR SETTLEMENT -STATUTE 0F FRAL'Ds (29 CAR. 2, C. 3) S. 4
-13 ELIZ,, C. ý.

In re Holland, Gregg v. Holland (igoi) 2 Ch. 145, (Farwell,
Jdetermined that where a post-nuptial setulement is made in

pursuance af an ante-nupti&.- agreement, it is necessary, in order
that the settlement shall be valid as against the creditors af the
settior, that the ante-nuptial agreement shall have beeil %riting
duly signed as required by s. 4 Of the Statute of Frauds, and that
the n'ere recital of an ante-nuptial agreemnent ini the settiement,
even if sufflciently full and precise ta bind the settiar and volun-
teers claiming under him by estoppel, is flot sufficient as against
cred itors.

MORTBAGE-,NozrTGACEES IN TRUST-PAYNT TO PARTNER OF ONE 0F TWO

JOINT MORTGAGEES.

In POUletl V. BPOd/liurSt (1901) 2 Ch. i6o, the action xvas brought
upon a mortgage for £/4oaa, wvhich in i 89o wvas assigned ta two
trustées of a settlement as joint tenants, but the mortgagor had no
notice of the trust ; one af the trustees named Ingram wvas a
member of a firm of solicitors ta whom the mortgagor inl 1892
remîitted £iooo on account of the rnortgage. This sum was
credited ta, Ingram in the books af the firm, but was not in fact
applied on the rnortgage, and the firm continued ta pay ta the
mortgagees interest on £4000. Ingram survived his co-trustee
and died ini 1897, and his executars transferred thé martgage ta
the plaintifi's, the new trustees af the settiement. The mortgagor
claimed that the LiCtoo paid ta the solicitors inl 1892- was a valid
discharge pro tanta af the mortgage debt, but Farwell, J., held that
in the absence of evidence that the firm af solicitors %vere author-
ized to receive the private debts af one af the firrn, it was flot a
good payment as against the trustees. The evidence shewed that

Eeiglisk Cases. 745
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Ingram had been incapacitated by illness, and had since 1891 taken
very littie part in the business of the firm, and it was possible that
he knew nothing of the receipt of the £iooo in 1892. The pay-
ment to his partners, therefore, was held ineffectual to discharge
the mnortgage, and it wvas held to 1 z immaterial that Ingram
afterwards became the survivor of bis co-mortgagee.

WILL-GIFT TO A CLASS-GIFT -To A. ANI) cHiiLREN op B."-DEArH ow
%tMER OF CLASS IN TESTATOR'S L!FEt-lIME-LAPSE--SIRVIVORSHIP.

Kingsbury v. Wa/eer (19cil A.C. 187, is a case which wvas
kn,)ýv,î in the Court belowv as I re Mass, Kingsbury v. Waller
(1899) 2 Ch. 314 (noted ante vol. 35. P. 715), and in which the
Hlouse of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten,
Shand, Davev, and B3rampton) hetve affirmcd the judgment of the
Court of Appeal. The case turns on thf- construction of a will,
xvhereby the testator gave property to his niece Elizabeth and the
children of his sister Emily. Elizabeth died in the lifetime of the
testator, and the childrcn of Emily claimed to be cntitled to the
whole a-, survivors of a class. The Court of Appeal decided ini
their favour, and the House of Lords upheld the judgment.

FRACTICIE - 1)ISCOVERy- PRODUCT ION OF OIET-RVI.« -CMN.

CATION liIETWFEEN 8OLICITOR ANI) CLET- VASION "OF STATUTE-FRAI-1

Biff/ivant v. Allorney-Genera/ (1901) A.C. 19(, was known ini
the Court below as Th/e Quecn v. /l)'i/iiant (1900 2 Q.. 163, (notCed
ante vol. 36, P. 444). In this case the House 3f Lords (Lord
Halsbury, I-C., and Lords Shand, Davey, Brampton, and Lindley)
have upset the Court of Appeal on a point of practice. The action
%vas brought against the representative of a dccased person to
recover succession duties and to avoid certain transactions allegecd
to bý an " evasion " of the Succession Duty Act of the former
colony ot' Victoria. In answer to an order for production of
documents, the defendant claimed privilege for certain communi-
cations between himself as solicitor and his deceased client, the
Court of Appeal ordered then to be produced on the ground that
there is no privilege in respect of documents passing between
solicitor andi client for the purpose of the client obtaining profès-
sional ativice as to how lic may evade a statuite. The House of
Lords, however, took a différent view of the matter, and helti that
the privilege wvas flot lost by the death of the client, th.4t the word
4evade " %vas ambiguous and capable of a perfectly innocent
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incaning, and without expressing any opinion as to the sense in
which- it was used in the statute in question, still there %vas 110.

prücof or allegation of any fraud or illegality to dispiace the
privilege, and the order for production wvas accordingly reversed.

CONTRAOT-SAL~ F orGOODS -PRINCIPAL ANtD AGENT-UNDISCLOSED PRINCI-

PAL-RATIFICATION.

I<eig/i/ey v. Durant (1go1> A.C. 24o, is an important decision o)f

the House of Lords on the lawv of principal and agent. The case
\V'as called in the Court below Durant N7. Ro berts (1900) i Q.B. 629,
(notrd ante vol. 36, P. 328) and may be remembered as having given
rise ta a very marked différence of opinion among the miembers of
the Cot' t of Appeal. Their Lordships (Lord Halsbury, L.C, and
Lords ïMacnaghten, Shand, james, Davey, Brampton, Robertson,
and Lindley) unanimously adopt the vfCw oif Smith, M.R., in prefer-
ence to that of Collins and Ramer, L.jj., the other members of thie
Court of Appeal. The question %vas wh!Iethier a cantract made by a z

1persoti intending ta contract (n behalf of a third party, but without
his authorit>', cati bc ratitied b>' such third party so as to render himn
able to sue, or be sucti, on the contract, wherc the persan who
mnate the contract did tnot, at the time of making it, profess ta be
acting on behialf of a principal. The House of Lords have
aniswered thc question etnplatically in the toaîe

TRUSTEE- BREACII 0F TRLUST--LIAN-LîsciiAnoE LI.AB<LITY 0F DRBT0R

NOTWITHSTANINC I<iSL«tIAR< ..

Swù/, v. P'atrick (i go C A.C. 282, althougli an appeal froni a t

Scotch Court, is nievcrthicless ta bc noted as dealinig with principles-
which are applicable also ta English law.' A partiner of a firrn died
ilnd nominated his %vifé and two of the three other partners trustees

of his %vill, and he authorized his trustees to allowv his share of the
capital ta remain as a loan ta the firmn so long as his trustees
tliought it safe ta do soi The wife died. The amaunt of the
testator's share of the capital %vas ascertained and continued as a
loan ta the firm. The third partner, not a trustee, retired from the
flrin and withdrew his share of the capital. The trustees, the two
reinaining parttiers, assumcd all the debts and liabilities of the
6rr, and paid half a year's interest on the dcbt due ta the trust
estate, A year after the retirement of the third partner, the
trustees grantedi ta the 6'ým and the retired partner a discharge of
the debt due ta the trust estate, and about a month afterwards the

A 
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new firm became insolvent, and the two trustees bankrupt. They
resigned their trusteeship, and new trustees were appointed in the'-
place, and they proved a claim against, and received a dividc,
from, the estate ofthe two partner-s. They then brought the present
action against the retired partner, claiming payment from hirn of
the debt due to the trust estate, notwithstanding the discharge
executed by the former trustees ; and the House of Lords (Lord
Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Shand, Davey, Brampton, and Robert-
son) held, afflrming the First Division of the Court of Session,
Scottand, that the plaintiffs were entitled ta recover, on the grourid
that the dîscharge wvas a breach of trust on the part of the trustee
partners from which the third partner could flot profit, and that
the proving a claim against, and accepting a dividend from, the
estate of the two parLners did flot discharge the liability of the oid
firm; and moreover a power to Iend trust moncy to a firm consist-
ing of certain individuals does flot authorize a loan, or the
continuance of the loan, ta a firm differently constituted, whetht.r
including more individuals or less.

REPORTS ANDI NOTES 0F CASES.

p~rovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Osier, j.AI] FAHEV V, JEI'HCOTT. [Oct. 4.

Appea?- Condlitiona? allowance of--Reduction of daiiiages-- E/ecirn -
Further appeai.

After the plaintiff's damiages had been assessed by a jury the trial
Judge di8mnissed the action. The plaintiff appealed, and the Court of
Appeal ordered that, if the plaintifl elected to reduce thc damiages assessed
by the jury, her appeal should be allowed with couts, and judgmnent entered
for her for the reduced amount with costs, or otherwise that there shculd
be a new trial.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to have a clause inserted iii the
order of the Court protecting her, in the event of an appeal by the defeld-
arit to the Supreme Courtý of Canada, against ber election to reduce
the damnages.

Gardon Waldron, for plaintiff. MeGrefor Young, for defendant.
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Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.1 [Oct. 4.

WVASON v. DoUGLAS.

Deed-Description--.îynindary-Medum A'/um quae-Acertiinntiet o'f _M
centre Uine-Jury-M'ùdireeion-Ojection not taken ai tria/-N1eiw
trial- Costs-Rvidenre-Statute of Limitations- Occa.sional acts.

In a question of boundary between two persons clairning under a paper
titie, .vhere there has been no enclosure. - casional acts, which would be .

merely acts of trespass if done by one r >t the owner, do net operate te
give a statutory titie ; and evidence of such acts offered by the defendant n
was in this case properly rejected.

The plaintiff and defendant were the oiwners cf adjoining farns : the
division uine was a small stream running about south-west -the plaintiff
owned the land on the north-west side cf the strearn, and the defendant b'i>,
that on the south-east side. The dispute was as te the ownershep of an
island ini the streamn. Down te the 5th M,-rch, 1883, both parcels wvere
owned by R., who on that d&y conveyed te the defendant the iand lying
south-east of the stream, destribing it by metes and hounds, the boundary
on the north-west being Ilthe southerly edge of the stream." 111 1884 R. U
conveyed te the plaintiff the residu.. of the lot by a description wVhich
expressly crossed the stream and ran along its south*easterly edge. At the k#

time of this action there were signs of a channel on each side of the island,
but the main stream at all times, and the whole streamn in the dry seasomi,
fowed iii a channel on the north-west sidz. It was contnded by the
plaintiff that in 1883 and 1884 the stream ran very largely in the southerly
channel, and by the plaintiff that the northerly channel had always been
the only regular one, k

Held, that the description in the conveyance te the defendant entitled,
him te the medium filum aquFe as his boundary, and the plaintiff's deed,
heing subsequent, could net entitie him to dlaim anything beyond that
boundary. The boundary Uine was, therefore, the centre lint of the stream,
and the position of that line was the matter to be determined. The centre
litie of whichever channel was the main channel in 1883 would be the
centre Uine cf the stream. The question left te the jury was whether there
was any southerly channel at ail, and they were told that, if they found
there was, the plaintiff was entitled te succeed. They should have been
asked te find, if there were two channels, which was the main channe', in

Effect was given te an objection t,) the Judge's charge net taken at
the trial, and a new trial ordered, but withotit costs.

Cases involving the title te land should be tried wvitheut a jury, so that
the necessity for a second trial may be avoided.

G. EtipnLwen, for plaintif., E. B. Edivards, K.C.,.for defendant.
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HIGH COURTr 0F JUSTICE.

lloyd, C. [Dune 18,

CAMADA% ATLîANTWi R.%%* Co. v'. Civ -P O-rAw,ý.

ANDt

MONTREAL AN4D OT'rAWýA R.%%* Cù. v.~ Ci-rv -u f'rTwA

letiirc'ai-s--.Ri-,It la cro.s st'e-E rarfin pioceeilings or compen.
.~aivn-.Aeeuty or-Fxi~ension of rity limiis.- là// road, usia

.j-A',fect of,

Railways incorporated by the D)ominion Partiat-ent, ini the construut!0on
of their lines of railway, which have complied with the requisites ofth
P .ilway Act, and obtained the approval of the Railway Commit tee, bâve
the right ta cross over the highways of a city without taking expropriation
proceeding,, under the Railway Act, or without nîaking arly cômpentiont0
ta the city therefor.

Where under the powers conferred by :) i Vict, 1897, c. 53, S, tiC)
for extei1 ding the limits of the city of Ottawa, the city acquired nt an
agreed îrice, part of the road of a toll road r pnywithin such extui~ned
lirnits, such part thereupon ceased to have it-î previous character of a ofl
road, and became the same as the other public streetr. of the city.

pliaintiffs . .i-leswrh KC., and JJi/,K.C., for defendatits,

I1p1; îit<>Pi-Pivison C'ourf1- iransfer of action-Order issued unicr
s. Qo tnsfead n.f s. g.. ofJ Ac.

\Vherc anl order wa-, made by a Di)vision Court judge for the transfer
)fan action brought in that division, ta the Diviiàion Court of another

couïttv, the order being made tit'sk-r the u)owers conferred by s, 90 0f the
I ivision Court's Art, R.S.0. 1897, c. 6o, whereas, under thelicîsacs
14~ order should have been made under S. 91i, an order for prohibition
%.s mnade prch! .'ting the çii ii Court ta whieh the tratisfer had lien

made froni acting under the order or the transfer, but such arder of prohi-
'Ionict was ta be without prejudice to the right ta apply for atn order mnder
sads.5 91

B.ý A' I)czris, for plaintiffis. ~1!iefor defendiants
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Divisional Court.] REGINA V. SCULLY. [July 10.

Mandamus-Malicious prosecution-R«or ofauta-lr f the

Peace-Quarter Sessions-Fiat of Attorney- Getieral.

The bis, indictments and records of the Court of Quarter Sessions,

whicb are in the bands of the Clerk of the Peace, are public documents,

which every one who is interested in them has the rigbt to see; so that a

defendant who has been tried and acquitted at the sessions is entitled to a

copy of the record of acquittai, and it is flot necessary to obtain the fiat

of the Attorney-GeneÈal therefor.
Regina v. Ivy (I874) 24 C. P. 78 and Hewell v. Cane (1894) 26 O. R.

135, distinguisbed.
F. Arnoldi, K. C., for plaintiff. j. R. Cartwright, K. C., for Attorney-

General and Clerk of the Peace. J. H. Mass, for private prosecutor.

Meredith, C.J.] RE CHISHOLM. [JuIY 17.

Vendor andPurchaser's Act- Will--Restrictions againstseliing, mortgagiflg

or encumbering-Mortgage by devisee-BreaCh of condition.

A will providing for the division into specified halves of a certain farm

lot, between testator's two sons, contained restrictions against the devisees

selling or mortgaging their respective halves until after the expiration of

twenty-five years from the testator's deatb, and also against encumbering it

for a like period.
Held, on a special case under the Vendor and Purcbaser's Act, that

the latter restriction was void; but following the decision of FERGUSON, J.

in Chisholm v. London and Western Trusts CO. (1897) 28 O.R. 347 the

former restriction was good, s0 that the giving of a mortgage by one of the

devisees on bis haîf constituted a breacb of condition for which the heir

might enter and divest the devisee; and tberefore the titie was not such

a one as a purcbaser could be compelled to take.

A. B. Cox, for vendor. Stuart, for purchaser.

Mereditb, C.J.] 1 HILL V. HILL. [July i8.

Alimany-Lunatic-Admissiafl ta asylum under R.S. 0. 1897, C. 317,' S. 12

-Removai by wife's relatives.

A husband on two occasions procured the release of his wife from

the provincial îunatic asylum, where he had procured her admission

as a lunatic. After second release she grew worse, becoming vio-

lent and dangerous, and he again applied for ber admission, wbîch was

refused, it being insisted tbat sbe would only be admitted as a -warrant

patient, wbereupon be took proceedings under s. 12 of R.S.O. 1897,

c. 317, whicb resulted in ber being committed to jail as a dangerous

751
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lunatic, from, whence she was transferred to the asylum. The wife's
relatives then applied to the Lieutenant-Governor and obtained,her release,
and she went to live with them, and claimed alimony.

He/d, that an action therefor would flot lie.
Swayzie, for plaintif. Ridde/l, K.C., for defendant.

Boyd, C.]1 GRAND HOTEL COMPANY V. WILSON. [July i8.
.Trade name-Infringement of-" Gaiedonia water," "Caiedonia

minerai water."
The plaintiffs had been for many years the owners of certain springs

and had procured a trade mark* to be registered of the water therefromn
under certain devises and the names "1Caledonia Water " and "1Caledonia
Mineral Water." This water through the plaintiffs' exertions and the expen-
diture of large sums of money, had become widely known, and was used
medicinally and as a beverage. The name Caledonia was the name of the
township in which the springs were situated, but this had been lost sight of
in the name given to the plaintiffs' place IlCaledonia Springs " where they
had erected a hotel around which a village of that name had sprung up and
a railway station of the same name had been placed. The defendants pur-
chased a lot about a quarter of a mile from. the plaintiffs' place, where
they sank an artesian well fromn which they procured a water which they
sold u nder the name of IlCaledonia Water " and "1Water fromn the New
Springs at Caledonia," imitating the shape and make of the plaintiffs'
goods, the object admittedly being to seil their water in the market estab-
lished by the plaintiffs.

He/d, that the defendants' acts were calculated to mislead and did
mislead purchasers, and an injunction was granted restraining the defen-
dants for selling the water under the names adopted by thiem.

W Cas-se/s, K. C., and F. Arno/di, K. C., for plaintiffs. Shepiey, K. C.,
and W E. Middeton, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.1 RE TATHAM. [July i8.
Execution- Goods exempt from-Right of widow to-Effeci o/ Provision

for w:fe in wiil-Devoution of Estates Act- Gi/t of property be1ong-
ing to wife-Eection -Insurance moneys - Charge on-Fayment by
devisees pro rata.

The goods of a deceased husband, exempt from, seizure under the
Execution Act, R.S.O. I897, C. 77, are not, except as to funeral and
testamentary expenses, assets in the hands of the husband's executors for
the payment of debts, the effect of s. 4 Of that Act being to give his wife a
parliamentary title thereto; that the fact of the wife being residuary
devisee under the husband's will did flot put ber to her election as to
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taking thest gauds either under lier ,.%tutory title or under the gift of the
residute, for thaugh such goods, apart froin the statute, would pass under
the residuary devise, it was otherwvise here, fo. the husbanid wvould not
under the circumstances be presurned to be dealing with such goods; nor
%yould any such presuniption ari,.e froni the fact that unider the ternis of
the will the provision made for hier shotild he iîî lieu of dawer; nar did s.
4 of the Devolution of Estates Act affect lier riglit, for that secti nîuit be
read as being sibject to said s. 4 of the Iexecution Act.

A piano belonging to the wvife, who was the residuary devisr;e under
the husband's will, was deait with by him under his will as part of his
estate by giving it ta his son.

Hi-/d, that the wifé mnust elect either to iallow the son ta retain it under
the devise to him or to take it herself, înaking good to the son the value
thereaf out of the provision nmade for hier in tUiL will.

A palicy of insurance for $2000 was by the husband's will mnade pay-
able to and for the beniefit (if his 'vife and son, and hie apportioned the
proceeds by giving the son $,500 and his wifé the residue thereof. The
policy was charged with a paynient of a loan procured hy the testator frani
the conipany.

1feld, that the anînunt of the boan %vas payable by the wifeé and son
pro rata out of their respective shares of such moneys, the gifts to thein
ý:eing specttic.

/effo;, for executors. Ius't',for the son.ý GCoian, for widow.

I )iVisionlal C'ourt,] ?-RNK II . P'ROÇTlOK. [J uly
Z ulbeas$gi'u/etl- Fpujsi-Bi// o~f exclutnge.

M .,who had tnortgageci certain lands ta P. ta secure a sumi of
,'5,o00, conveyed it ta MfcK. and M. ini trust for McK. subject ta a life
estate ta MeE., MIcK. assurning and coveniatting ta pay off $t,5oo oi
the mortgage debt, McE, covenatiting to pay off the balance. Subse-
;uenlty.' 0on 4th january, 1900, MIcE., who had a de-iosit account

with M., who was a private hanker, authorized M. ta pay $650 ta P>. on the
nîartgage, and for such purpose signed the following document : 1 B. M.
& Co., bankers. Pay ta P. (an mortgage NlcE.'s share) or bearer $65o,"
which hie delivered ta M., who, a day or two afterwards, inforiied P. of his
having the money, though hie did flot tell himn of the execution of the docu-
nient, and he also notified McK, P. said hie did not want the money
belore the beginning of the next nianth, and M. did nat pay aver the
maney until the z9th of january, and after the death of NIcE., who had
died in the meantime, of which ail the ;' irties had notice.

»M~ by F.ALcoNBiîuut, C.J.K.lt., that under s. 72, sub.s. 2, and s.
,4 Or the lli of Exchange Act, 53 Vict., c 33 (D..), the document was flot a
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cheque being drawn on a private banker, but a bill of exchange, and that
it was flot revoked by McE.'s death.

On appeal to a Divisional Court, the judgment was affirmed, but onthe ground that the transaction amounted cither to an equitable assignrnentof the $650, or a trust to pay over the same to P., which becamne irrevocableon its being communicated to the parties and assented to by them.
W A. Boys, for plaintif. T. Ernest Godson, for defendant.

Meredith, C.J.] BENNETT V. WORKMAN. [July 20.

Patent of invention - Assignment for limited period-Sale thereafter.
A person who is the assignee of a patent right for a limited period witha right of purchase, but who, at the expiration of such period, elects flot topurchase and reassigns the patent, cannot thereafter sèhi the patentedarticle, though made during the time he was assignee, his right to makeand seil being restricted to such limited period ; and under the powers con-ferred on the Court by s. 31 of the Patent Act, R.S.O. 1886, c. 61, aninjunction may be issued restraining such sale.
U A. Buckner, for plaintif. L H. Hellmz4h, for defendant.

Meredith, C.J.] PINHEY V. MERCANTILE FIRE INS. CO. [July 20.

Fire lusurance-Insurance by mortgagor-~Loss payable to mortgagee-
Release of equity redemption- Cessation of mortgagor's interest-Right
of mortgagee to claim insurance moneys.
H., who had made a mortgage, under the Short Form Act, on certainlands to the plaintiff, such mortgage containing a covenant to insure themortgaged premises, effected thereon a policy of insurance against fire, onthe face of which was the endorsement, "Loss, if any, payable to theplaintiff as his interest may appear under the mortgage." The interesthaving become in arrear, H. made a deed to the plaintiff, whereby hegranted, released and confirmed unto the plaintiff the said mortgagedlands, without the consent of the insurance company having been obtainedtherefor. The premises having been subsequently destroyed by fire:
Held, that the plaintiff could make no dlaim for the insurance moneys,for (i) the tact of the conveyance made by H. to the plaintiff, whereby heceased to have any interest at the time of the tire, was a good answer tothe dlaim ; and (2) such conveyance constituting a breach of the fourthstatutory condition, which provides against the insured premises beingassigned without the insurance company's consent.
W E. Middleton, for plaintiff. C S. Afaclnnes, for defendant.
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ExcELSioR LiFz INSuRANcE Co. V. EMI'LoYERs' LiAUILLIVy AssuRANCE '

CORPORATION.

RE F~AULKNER.

.qrbit),ation atiti aVard-InSUranCe pol1iCY-Pozision for appoinirnent of
aNfiralors-R.S.O. l8Ç7, c. ÔJ, 1. 8 (0.).

Aguarantee policy of insurance made by the defendants in favour of
the plaintifis, contained a provision that if any différence should arise in
the adjustinent of a loss, the award should be ascermaine& l>y two disin.
terested persons, one to be chosen by each party ; and on their disagree-
nment the two should choose a third, the award of the niajority to be
sufficient. I)ifferences having arisen, the plaintiffs appointed their
irbitrator, of wvhich they notifiecl the defendants, and required thern to
appoint theirs, which they refused to do, thereupon the plaintifis, acting
un.ler s. 8 of R.S.O. 1897, c. 62o, appointed their arbitrator sole arbitrator,
and lie went on and miade bis award.

YeN,1 that this submission properly camne within the ternis of the

.4y/1esiort/t, K.C., for applicaiiv, R. JtKajî, contra. 4

Di visional Court.] %VîîI)MA 1. TAIT. [August ît J
.4sssment and taxes -Sak far taxes- 1 *zlidit/v of assessonet. . n for

pz<iehcse omnel.

Section 2 iS of the AsseFssnent Act, R. S.O. 1897! c. 2 24 , which gives a
tax purchaser a lien for the purchase niey and the ten per cent. thereon,

bas no application where the taxes have not been lawfully iniposed, or

On appeal to the Divisionial Court, the judgnîent reported ini 32 0. R.
w4 .as varied by holding that the lands had been validly assessed for the

years 1892 and 1893, and that the defendant, therefore, had a lien for the
aniount of the purchase nîoney to the extent of the ýaxeR for those years.
wfth costs and e\penses, te,4 per cent. iîîterest, and the taxes subsequently
paid, with like interest. lu other respects tlie judgnient was aflirnied.

. .11aczdopiell and./. 1 C Yompson, l'or appellants. H. T. &',k,
fn respondents,

Muredith, C.J.] IM .D HAP. \tgust 1-1

*V~rogah c~~,- G~rda Po'id br-*igehl to pass accoupits befere

There is no authority iii the judge of the Suirrogate Court to pass the

iccoutits of the guardian of an infant appoinited by such Court. Sec. 18 of
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63 Vict,, c. 17 (0) does flot apply, such guardian flot being a trustee with-
in the nieaning of the section.

j Held, also that under the circumstances of thi a case six rer cent.4, interest wvas a fair rate to charge the guardian on the moneys in his handi.
tR.Ridde//, K.C., for plaintiff Ay/esitoi-h, K.C., and tffnce, for

defendant.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.] [Sept. 17.
IN RF LIVINGSTONE EýsT.TE.

j 4  ZPr7nnts in eommon g Iint tenantts - ilie è;, treseriplion *-ttt 1 f

limitations.

Where of five tenants in common of a farm, three acquired a ttt
against the other two by virtue of the statute of limitations,

He/d, that the title so acquired by the three tenants in commoti was a
joint tenancy of the two-fifths, and they were then tenants in comimon M'
their original three-fifths and joint tenants of the two-tifths so acquired.

WP H. Blake, for aduit heirs of John !Living3tot-e. <iYyn Osier, ïf
May Livingstone.

13oyd, C., Fergusoii. J.-1eî.î
G RIENLIELS F. PICTON l'1UDIAC SCHOOL IIOARI>. [et 7

7.1/// si -so le:t-r.

'l'lie plaintiff was the master of a public school. Tlhere were ti;ght
menihers of the school board, and at a meceting on Feh. î9 th, a resolutior
was passed instructing the sevretary to notify' the plaintiff that the contraut
between hlmi and the board should cease on :%arch 315t, which he accord
ingl>' dUd The notice of the mieeting given to the mieinbers of th;e board
did niot state that the matter of determiniing the plainitifl s contract et'as ti
be considered, and some of the mienbers had rio knowledge of this faut
nor had the plaintifr an>' knowledge or notice of the meeting. Only si\,1; members of the board attended the meeting of whomi four v'oted in favotir
of the resolution and two against it.

Jk/d, that the above resolution and notice to the plaintiffin lpurt-uatm u
or it was tnt a fair or proper exercise of the power and option to determiiie
the plaintifi's contract contained in it, andi the agreement with the plaintl,-
%vas flot termnnted therehy.

The plaintiff brotught this action rander the al>o'e circunistance.
clainiing a balance of salary, and had recovered judgnient for $132.0.

Hddt, that the miatters of diffierence between the parties fell withiî'
R.S.0. C. 292, s. 77, sulh-s. 7, and the Division Couirt had jurisdiction.

.41//san, for plaintUf. C/ar;ki-, K.C., for defendants.


